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Observers pick Ohio State to be the strongest
football team in the midwest this year and probably
one of. the best in the country. With many vet-
erans returning and a sensational type of offense
the Buckeyes will stack up strong. Captain Corner
Jones, Buss Wetzel, John Kabealo and Stan Pin-cu- ra

are 'the aces up Coach Francis Schmidt's
sleeve. Minnesota, with Glen Seidel j carrying on
for Pug Lund, is expected to have another power-
house team. Purdue was hard hit by graduation
and a tough schedule faces the Boilermakers.

Northwestern has a new coach. Chicago boasts one
of the best backs in the country in Jay Berwanger.
Iowa, with Dick Crayne fullbacking, is going to be
tough. Michigan still hasnt the material to be
top-not- ch again. Notre Dame has a dynamite-lade- n

schedule but will be a strong club. Michigan
State, with Kurt Warmbein heading the 19 letter-me-n

iifto camp, promises to be another midwest
giant New coaches will greet three of the six
Missouri .valley squads but Kansas State and
Nebraska will undoubtedly maintain top berths.
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STRETCH DRIVE

Cards:andubs FaYored by
2 Weeks; Home Play;
"Giants on Road -

: - IBy EDDIE BRIETZ - !

NEW YORK, Sept
Washed out along . the baseball
front, tne If major- league teams
were rolling eastward and west-
ward tonight to begin the 1935
stretch drive.' ' -
- National-- ; League - teams, with
three contenders promising a dog
fight right' down to tbe tape, be-
gin long stands in the west The
scene .of ; the rather : one-side- d

race In tbe American League shifts
to eastern arenas. f m

Two : of - the National League
favorites St Louis -- and Chicago-hav- e

a bigj advantage in their
three-corner- ed duel J with New
York. For the next xwo lwoeks
the Cardinals and Cubs perform
iii their own orchards whereas tbe
Giants must play their neit 1 5
games In alien" territory""

--Giants Most Traird --

- The Giants open a: four-gam- e

set ia Cincinnati tomorrow and
then1 proceed to Pittsburgh with
four Jousts with the troublesome
Pirates. From there they inrade
St. Louis for their final battles
with the Cardinals, then wind up
their last western invasion with
four games in Chicago. ; .

At this time " a year ; ago New
York held a six game lead, with
the Cubs and Cardinals tied for
second. Todajr finds the World
Champion Cards two games ahead
ot the Giants; and two and a half
games In front of the Cubs.

The Pirates apparently shot
their pennant bolt when their fine
winning-strea- snapped recently.
They are now eight games behind
the league leading Cardinals, but
still capable of throwing plenty
of monkey wrenches into the well
laid plans of Messrs. Bill Terry,
Charlie Grimm and "Farmer
Frank Frisch.

QUEEN OF BEL 0 I LI M

PAID FINAL IIS
BRUSSELS, Sept. 3.--UP) - The

body of Queen Astrid
was buried beside those of Bel-
gian monarchs today in the royal
crypt under Laeken church.

Beside it was placed a wreath
of her favorite flowers orchids

a final gift from her husband.
King Leopold.

Leopold himself, dry-eye- d and
his face pale and drawn, limped
behind the hearse on the journey
of nearly three - miles from the
palace to Ste. Gudule cathedral.
He was bare-head- ed and his right
arm was in a sling. Once be
stumbled and nearly fell on the
cobblestoned street.

Near Leopold walked other
members of European royalty, in-

cluding the Duke of York, repre-
senting Great Britain.

Only the clattering of hoofs and
sobs from the crowd of more than
300,000 Belgians broke the sil-
ence. The funeral, was held six
days after an automobile driven
by Leopold overturned in Switzer-
land, killing the queen. ? -

Princess in White
Seven - year - old Princess Jose-

phine Charlotte, eldest of Astrid's
three children, sat at her father's
right on a throne inside the cathe-
dral choir. She was clad wholly
in white,; in contrast to the dark-robe- d

women and brightly uni-
formed princes.

Tears rolled down her cheeks
at times. Leopold buried his face
in his hands during part of the
service.

As the ermine-line- d coffin, cov-

ered with the Belgian tri- - color
and Astrid's crown on a cushion
before it was taken to Laeken,
the king, who was scheduled to
enter a coach, . decided to walk
the nearly three miles alone be-

hind the hearse.
In coaches and ears were

Dowager Queen Elizabeth, widow-
ed 18 months ago when Leopold's
father. King Albert was killed
while mountain climbing, and
other relatives and royal guests.

After the service at Laeken tbe
family alone witnessed the lower-
ing of the coffin.

A salvo of 19 shots, the toll-
ing of bells and a bugle call sig-

nalled the end of the Journey to
Laeken. X. .

"

Four Divorces
Handed Out in
. Default Cases

' Judge ; Lewelimg had a busy
day In circuit court Tuesday
severing the matrimonial bonds of
a number ot couples.
" Edith Emma Ogden was award-
ed a - divorce by default from
John Ward Ogden, as was Mar-

jory Stanfield from Kenneth Stan-fiel- d.

The latter was granted the
restoration of her-maid- name of
Marjory Hastings. .
"'. Elmer Carl Peterson was grant-
ed a dirorce from Esther Peter-
son, but laust pay 212.50 month-
ly support : money .for . a minor
child, who was placed In the cus-

tody of her mother. ; .
A default order was also Issued

against the defendant in the case
of Leona Harling against WlUard
Harllng, '., J...

" '"j Z.' - ;

. LTJTHETt LEAGUE ELECTS
- PENDLETON. Ore Sept

.to ; the Northwest
Luther league today named, the
Rev. B.' F. Knorr of .Walla Walla,
Wash as president of the organ-
ization. One hundred seTenty-fir-e

attended t the convention which
ended tonight y;

HEffl PftYDFF

Favorites,' Seth's Hope and
Others Disappoint in

' --- Track Contests
.K

Long-od- d : victors ' stimulated
pari-mutu- el wagering at the state
talr races Tuesday despite the
smallest crowd "present sd far at
the annual Oregon exposition, and
thoroughbred winners brought in
as much as $88.24 on a straight
ticket, Favorites generally trail-
ed the field la most of the con-

tests in the second day on the six-da- y

meet. ' , v - -

"Alter setting off to a poor start,
caused by a nerrous v group - of
horses. Head Ob, five-year-o- ld

brown mare owned, by" C Burrell
and A. Hayes, led the field in' the
eecond fire-furlo- ng . contest 1 to
bring.tbe ticket holders, the high-

est price yet paid. It Shelton
spurred the victor' la under the
tape. Sirloin, the favorite, came

. In fourth but was slow starting.
The .feature contest; the mile

ahv sixteen th run, was wobi by
Miss Doublet, the three-year-o- ld

bay filly who was sired by War
Cry and owned by Miss J. Landers.
Her time, with L. Arnold6p, was
1:52:1 to'wlnfby V length: over
Big Missive and Galanetta. the
latter two running nose to nose.
; ',' Valued Horse Fails :. - -

Seth's Hope, rated, as a favorite
'In the three-fourt- hs mUe contest,
disappointed her backers and fail-
ed to place. Black Shirt, winner
of the three-fourt- hs mile run Mon-
day repeated and left' the rated,
money horse far. In the . dust
Seth's Hope was reported to hare
brought her owners $96,000 in re-
cent races. : ,,

The results- - of the contests j

Tuesday, with pari-mutu- el re-
turns, were as follows:

First race 1150, all -- ages, fire
furlongs. Lassie Acres (Marshall)
$ 1 5.4 4 . J 2.6 6, $ 2. 8 ; Decoration
Boy (Con ley) $2.12. $2.14; Bay
Toney , (Neal) 1 $2.40. Quinieia
18.74. Time 1:05:4. Also ran.
Beau Norford. Billy Aaron, Orph-
an " .Pat. - ;'

Second race- -l ISO,; three-year- ?

olds and. older, 5 furlon&s. Head
on (Shelton) $68.24. noner $3.66;
Korner .Kop (ConleyL ... $8.92,
$3.22; Rex B (Neal) $2.68. Quin
ieia $42.00. Time 1.04. Also
ran, Sirloin, Dude Right, Flying
Wrisht, Beset.

Third race $200, for three--
. year-ol- d and older,: three-fourt- hs

mile. Dodie (Adams) $3, $2.50,
$3.08; Millard (Neal) $2.72,
$2.42; Sam Gilmore $3.4$. Qurn-tel- a

, $2.9 tU Time 1 : 1 S :3. . Also
.Ai, Little Broom, Royama, Mar--
guerette May. .v'f

Fourth race $250. for three-ye- ar

olds-- and older, three-fourt- hs

mile. . Black Shirt (Hedrlck)
: $12.52. $4.34. $2.78; Lakeland

(Arnold) $4.42. $3.60; Sabina H
(Marshall) $3.80. ... Quinieia.
$13.4 0. Time 1:10:4. Also ran,
Seth's Hope, Clatsop Chief.

Fifth, race $200, for U ages,
three-fourt- hs mile. Prince Boot-e- r

(Conley) $8.40, $4.84, $2.6;
Billy. Neusbaum (Neal) $6.38.
18.75; - Queen Marie - (Arnold)
$2.54. Quialela $32.3$. Time
1:11:2. Also ran, Mary MeFadden.
Sad Iron. -

Slith race $250, three-year-ol- ds

and older, ene and one-sixteen- th

mile. . Jliss Doublet (Arn-
old) $8.42, $3.16, 12.74: Missive
( Marshall ) $3.34. $2.94; Galan
etta (Neal) $3.44. Quinieia,
$5.42. Time 1:52:2. Also ran.
Jazz Pal, ' Shasta Monk, Ruth's
Babe. - . . - -

Salem Rifle
Club Enjoys

The Salem Rifle club Is enloy
ing the most successful shooting

' season In its history, according
to Ronald Graber, range officer.

. About 25 marksmen have : been
firing at the targets and clay pig- -

' eons in recent shooting bees. Dan
Mosher is, president of the up- -.
and-comi- club, nd George C.

.white, secretary. r -
Most of the shooting this sum

mer Has been on the army "B"
court, firing at objectives 200

' Tarda ' distant The shooting Is
done from a prone position to
receiTe highest awards. In . this

- competition full honors for prone
' position have been achieved by

Warren, . Kenneth and - Ronald
- Graber.

- They all scored at least 244
hltr out of a possible total of
250 to earn for themselves the
high award of expert marksmen.
George Edwards and George Bu-ch- et,

top-not- ch shots, will at-
tempt to win the expert ' rating

' before the season closes. During
the last month a half dozen per--

" feet marks have been chalked up
. in the clay pigeon shoots.

: Tourney Delayed
ByWetVeather;
End Not in Sight

FOREST HJLLS. N. TM Sept S.
first.

men a. women's and.veterans" na--

tional singles tennis " champion-
ships are rapidly becoming a head- -
ache to officials, r

- For the second time since the
three-rin- g circus- - under one : top

- last the- was started -- Thursday
- show was postponed on account of

main, maxing it Impossible to hold
tie men's final before Sunday;

- There's so much, unfinished .bus- -

laess that It Is likely the tourna
- cents will run Into next week.

. By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
' "LOS ANGELES, ' Sept. 3Pp

Out of the wreckage of-th- e 1934
season Coach;' Howard Jones" will
attempt, to salvage and build a
gridiron galleon this year that can
successfully weather the stormiest
football seas the University t of
Southern California ever faced.

Eight regulars and 16 letter- -
men from that Ill-fat- ed team of a
year lago which slumped to the
lowest level In years, are gone but
few of them will be missed. I :

The task, ahead is a difficult
one, but Troy's head man of foot
ball thinks there Is a possibUity
or rebuilding in a year. At least
he is groins; to try by hurling soph
omore strength into the aii-imp-

tant end and half-bac- k positions,,
not to mention running guard.'

j Sophs on Wings
Bill Galsford and Charles ; WU--

liams; two able freshmen perform-
ers last year, will be given first
call at the wing" positions which
wiert io weak a year ago. A Flor- -;

Ida buth. MasonPvoae and Jack
Clarki of Arizona stand out at
right half while Owen Hansen, a
shot butter by trade who had no
high School experience, is favored
to get tbe call at left half.

55 SUCCESSFUL III j

PASSING BAR EXAM

Six fare Salem Residents,
List Announced by

.
! Court Reveals

Fifty-fiv- e of 89 persons who
wrote in the state bar examina-
tions! here last July were success-
ful, tbe state supreme court an-
nounced Tuesday.

Thirty-tw-o of these reside in
Portland, as follows:

Henry Bauer, Frances Nedine
Burke, Clarence X. Bollenback,
JohniT. Casey; William Charach,
Wilma Isabel. Close, Corwln Cala-va- n,

Sarney Comerford, .John K.
Crowie, Frank Deich, Charles D.
Dolpa, Edward F. Doyle, Edmond
Walter Eggen. Neva M. - Elliott.
Donald Howard Goetz, William H,
Hedlind, Alfred G. King, Ernest
R. Llirermore, John R. McCulloch,
Lucille Helen McDonell, Roscoe
Nelson, Jr., A. Duane Plnkertofl,
Gordon A. Ramstead, Jack Rus
sell, Francis Iran Smith, Sidney
Irwinf Spiegel, Duade V'ergeer,
Nathan Weinstein. David Wein-ste-ln

Esther G. Weinstein, Lind-
say Wilson and Walter S. Lamkin.

i ix ure in aiem
Oter successful applicants fol

low: I

Salem: George L. Belt, Law
rence! M. Brown, Wesley F. Brown- -
ton, M e 1 v I n Goode, James M.
Greed and Ralph W. Skopil.

Eugene: Arthur D. Jones, Roy
Kllpatrlck and Wilbur P. Rlddles--
barger.

Stanford Brooks, Astoria;
Charfes William King. Cdrvallis:
Clifford S. Beckett St. Helens;
NealfW. Bush, Vernonla; Elliott
B i r 4 Cummlngs, MjMinnville;
Wallace V. Douglas, Jr., North
Bend George L. Dukek, Fossil;
Robert H. Foley, Bend; David J.
Grant Jr., Falls Qlty; Glen Heib--
er, Vernonla; Bertrand Duval Isa-ming- er.

Helix Kenneth A. re;

William A. Pal-
mer, Baker, and John Wesley Pen-
nington, Cottage Grove.

STEUSLOFF TAKES

NUMEROUS PRIZES

In Judging yesterday at the
state jfafir of sheep and goats.
Southdownes, Hubbard and Sons
of Cojvallis receited awards for
entries of champion ram and
champion ewe.

fClaaidjSteusIoff, Salem, received
two ffirsts, . five seconds, two
thirds", one fourth and fifth, and
two sixth places in the judging.

In ( swine judging, . Chester
White, Cass Nichols, Salem, re-
ceived prizes-fo- r entries of sen
ior champion boar, senior champ
ion sow; and grand champion
sow. Roy Harmes, Canby, had
entries Of junior champion boar.
Junior champion sow, and grand
champiop boar. -

s Duroa Jersey class awards went
to A4 N. Doerfler, Salem,- - senior
champion boar, and Junior champ-
ion sgwf v M. Aberbqf f, Lebanon,
had junior champion boar, and
grand; champion boar, and J. M.
Nichols (and Son, Salem, had sen-
ior' champion sow, and grand
champion sow. .

. H , .
:

Major Dutton Is
Promoted; Takes .;

Lt. Colonel Rank
I- I-

Confirmation by the t war de-
partment of orders appointing
Majors George L. Dutton, lieuten-
ant, colonel, : adjutant general's
department, and assignment as ad"
jutahtl jgeneral on the sUff of
Major I General George A. White;
commaidtag-th- e 41st division, has
been ,celred at . mlUtary head-duart- ert

here. , rv
!- - Colonel XmttonT since 1927, has
etredjlon General f White'-- . sUff

as assistant adjutant - but " took
oyer the .duties-o- f division adju-
tant ju?t prior, to the mobilization
of the 4 lit division at Fort Lewis
fp June,-- ; . - - - . v.

I Dutton is a graduate of Ore-
gon state college and Is engaged

in the Insurance business In

fRaphael Bros8eau;;fast, rugged
sophomore,; will attempt Ho lead
the interference at 7? left guard
where' such stars as Johnny Baker,1
Nate Barrager and Aaron Rosen-
berg once "pared the way.-"-- v

Bnt there will be sufficient vet-
eran material for stability. Coach
Jones Intends . tol use two fairly
successful tackles of 1934, Bruce
Hull and Elwood Jorgenson, at
these positions again "and feels
that Bob Sanders will do at right
guard. Gil Kuhn will be back. at
center. . - : .

Propst Back Again '.; .'

; pave Darls, an elusive individ-
ual of one year's experience;- - Bill
Howard, an expert passer - and
punter and - - Glenn , Thompson;
graduate from the yearling ranks,
probably will alternate at quar-
ter. - :- Cliff Propst, la his senior year,'
will ; be asked to take the. full-
back's assignment with aid from
Ford Lynch and Thereon Keller.
. 'This should be a better, team
than the one we nut on the field
last year." said Coach ; Jones,
"but U also feel we are playing
the toughest schedule of any team
in the country. It speaks for it-
self." "

.:- - v.-- :.

Last Civil War Veteran of
SHverton Dies; Wei!

Known in Valley

SILVERTON, Sept S. Marcus
L. Latham, 9 4, Silverton's last re-
maining Civil war veteran died at
the home of his son Hugh B. La
tham. Latham was born Aug. 11,
1841, at Welchfield. Ohio. He at
tended country schools, and Hi
ram college with James A. Gar
field as Instructor. In the spring
of 1861 he enlisted in 41st Ohio
O. V. S., serving three years, and

in the 18th Ohio in
1864 serving-reigh- t months. He
was wounded In the Tight arm at
battle of Chickamauga.'

He married Mercia Weaver
Jan. 13, 1864. He followed dairy-
ing and cheese making most of
his active life.

His widow and three children
Survive, H. B. Latham, Stlverton;
Mare L. Latham, Oakland, Calif.;
and Mrs. J. D. Goble, Los Angeles.
Grandchildren are Mare Latham,
Hugh Latham, Jr. In California.
Mrs. Foster Cone, Medford, Lou
ise Latham, Sirverton; and Latham
Goble of Seattle. There are four
great-grandchildr- He was a
member otthe Congregational and
Presbyterian churches since young
manhood. He was a member of the
society of Mayflower descendants
being a descendant of John Alden
and Priscilla Mullen.

In 1869 Mr. Latham went to
Kansas but returned to Ohio in a
few months on account of health.
In 1871 he settled inClay county,
Nebraska, again returning to Ohio
in 1874. Again settled in Nebras
ka, in 1882 remaining until 1900,
moving to Council Bluffs. He
came west to Idaho in 1902 and
moved to California in 1913. He
has been a resident of Silverton
since 1927. He was a member of
the G. A. R., Salem post.

STATE BOTTEBT

IS

Lone Fir Miss Inka Poet, regis-
tered junior three-year-o- ld Hol-ste-in

heifer owned by John A;
Lindow of Portland, has smashed
the Oregon state record for but-terf- at

production it was announ-
ced this week ajt Ihe fair.
'-- Her official 'yield as. reported
by the Holstein-Freisla- n associa
tion was C30.6 pounds of fat and
17,879.(1 pounds ot milk on three
mflklngs per day. During the year
on test, Inka Poet spent two
months on the "road" and always
placed well up in the winnings.

She la a double granddaughter
of Sir Inka Colusa Beets, who has
12 daughters in the advanced reg
istry, six of which hare topped
500 pounds of fat In class B.

Maclvor Injured
In Odd Accident;
Willamette Grad
YAKIMA, Wash, Sept

(tfy-Scratchi- a match on the
side of a building, Ian Maclvor,
young: attorney, wae enveloped ?

.In a sheet of flame, and a flash
ot fire' shot two stories np the i
side of the building.

When Maclvor atopped . run--1
- ainjt, be fonnd be was burned
on the right hand and arm and

-- was minus eyebrows, eyelashes r

and part of his-hai- r.

Apparently, there was a sjasj
leak where the match scratched.

Maclvor Is a graduate of the
law department of Willamette ;

university," class of 1828.
'x : ; i

' '
CRAITER lioDY, FOUM) S

THE. DALLES Ore., Sept. 3:-,

C)-Ma- sier creek yielded the, body
of John Cramer,' 21, late yester--,

day. Cramer Is believed to have
drowned, in t'the r creek Sunday.1
There were, no witnesses' to ' the,
death, i SurVivors Include" the
youth's parents,' Mr. and. Mrs. C.
C. Cramer of Mosier, who ere:
In, the, Willamette valley picking
hops when the accident eccurred.s

Seattle Wins 4-- 2 as Early
Scores Salt Game Away; 1

Contest" is Tight

COAST LEAGUE ;

W. L.' Pet.
San Francisco 33 - .577
Missions 45 35 .583
Portland .44 38 .550
Seattle ;42 36 .538
Los Angeles n 40 .500
Oakland ;...........r.:37 44 .457
Sacramento .37 44 ' .45T
Hollywood ' .29 Bl .363

PORTLAND, Sept.
Barrett turned in his 20 th win of
the season tonight to give Seattle
a 4 " to 2 victory over ; the -- Port
land Beavers. Barrett allowed
seven hits, well-scattere- d.

Singles by Harrington," Michael
and Hunt, a two-bagg-er by Dono
van and an error by Clseelr gave
tbe Indians a three-ru- n lead-- in
the s first frame. :" Seattle's last
counter came in the ninth- - When
Donovan and Lawrence singled,
with the former scoring on Gy-elma-

high bounder.
The 'Beavers" tallied In the

third when Wilburn singled and
scored on Rice's double, and in
the fourth -- when English tripled
and came home after Cronin
filed out

Carson for the Beavers yielded
10 hits.
Seattle 4 10 1
Portland .2 ,71Barrett and Bottarini; Carson
and Cronin.

Solons Still Win
SACRAMENTO, Sept. 3.m--

Sacramento won its sixth straight
game here-- tonight in its eighth in
the last --ten played and moved into
a tie for sixth position by defeat-
ing Oakland 13 to 2.
Oakland 2 9 3
Sacramento . 13 19 0

Kuykenval and Kles; Flynn
and Berres.

Los Angeles 8 15 3
Missions 7 14 1

Kimball and Goebel; Johnson,
Stitzel, Nitcholas and Outen.

MB
IK HOTEL DISPUTE

Circuit Judre L.. G. Lewelline
handed down a decision In court
yesterday sustaining the demur
rer filed by James and Paris
Linn, majority - stockholders - in
the Marion Hotel company, as de
fendants in the suit to foreclose
on the hotel's bonds.

Tbe complaint was filed by
Thomas A. Roberts as personal
trustee for the bondholders. The
judge's decision sustained the ar
gument of John H. Carson, at
torney for the defendants, that
Roberts as personal trvstee, had
no authority under- - tbe trust
agreement to Institute the bond
foreclosure proceedings.

Carson contended that the cor
porate trustee was tbe only one
who could under the agreement
institute such proceedings, unless
51 per cent of the bondholders
undertook tbe suit themselves.

Under the agreement the First
National . Bank in Salem was
named corporate trustee, but lat
er resigned and the position was
taken over by the First National
Bank of Portland.

HOLIDAY WEEKEND

DEATHS OVER 300

(By the Associated Press)
Deaths in the heavy traffic of

the .holiday weekend: exceeded
300 in the nation, an Associated
Press compilation 'disclosed last
night.

Late records showed 309 fatal
ities, still short of the predicted
"350 to 400" deaths which the
national safety council estimated
as the nation's probable toll for
"death's faroriate holiday."

Other accidental deaths, not-
ably drownings, added to the loss,

California continued to lead
the states, with. 41 deaths, three
caused by a plane crash Sunday
night Twenty-on- e of the fatali
ties were in the Los Angeles area.

The three-da- y weekends was
marred by the following fatalities
in other sttaesr

New York 24. Illinois 21,-Pen-n

sylvania 20, Missouri and Ohio
each 18 and Michigan 15.

. Ten deaths were reported each
in West Virginia, Oklahoma and
Iowa.

EOEfJ BREAKS WITH

"-5-

GENEVA, Sept
Eden; of Britain and Premier La
val of France broke tonight on
tbe Question of making a Joint
report to the ' council of th
League of Nations on the unsuc
cessful- - tri-pow- er : attempts pin
Paris .to. solve the Italo-Ethiopl-an

conflict. - . ' i . .' r
. ;

This jupture took place on the
eve off a ittal ;. meeting ot the
council" tomorrow- - in an effort to
avert war in Africa,', viewed as a
threat to the league-- and to Euro- -

pean- peace. ;. . - . -

v Laval told Eden 'regreflullV
he was unable to sponsor-a- s a
co-sig- the ? report- - Eden will
make.. The French .premier sug
gested they make parallel reports
and this procedure wag finally
agreed upon. ' ,

.."7 rs4

110, Terror 113, Luvor 116,
Reighburn 116.

Seventh race $200, claiming
for three-year-ol- ds and older,
three-fourt- hs miles; Beset 107,
Dr. Jilleon 115, Last Edition 102,
Double Chin 112, Blanket Boy
115, Helen Catherine 115.

Post time 2 p. m.

Planning Begun
for B--D Street

Sewer Project
'

.

A committee to prepare plans
for a WPA project to build the
B and D street storm sewer sys
tem for which the voters author-
ized a $22,000 bond issue last
June was named by Mayor V. E.
Kuhn last sight by council direc
tion. Committeemen are Aldermen
Fred A. Williams, E. A. Daue and
David O'Hara.

The niayor also delegated the
special committee he named re
cently to cooperate with state of
ficials in planning the new cap!
tol to confer with the county court
in regard to the possibility of a
city - county building being con-

structed to replace the present
courthouse and city hall.

Forest Fires in
. Linn County Are

Causing Concern
SWEET HOME, Ore., Sept. 3-.-

(,P)-Th- ree fires in this area were
causing concern tonight.

Dense smoke late today hid ac
tivities of 20 men who were dis
patched to Quell a blaze on
Swamp mountain.

Nearly 50 men are on the fire
lines near the head of Big Wylie
creek eight miles southeast of
Sweet Home.

Another 100-ac- re blaze was re
ported - two miles south of
Brownsville.

4--H Poultry
Leads State;

Awards Listed
Clackamas county;' third, Jim Ai
ken, Multnomah county. .

Loe 6, diTlslon II--D, other small
breeds:. First Donald Michael,
Lane county, second Gene Vlaene,
Portland! third,' Eugene Hanna- -
man, Multnomah county. --

Turkey Frizes
Lot 7 division JIL turkeys

First, Pearl Fisher, Lane county;
second, Stanley Buckingham, Ben
ton county; third, Lowell Stevens,
Yamhill county. . ; f

Lot 8, division IV, ducks: First,
Marvin Heynderlcks,, Washington
county; second, David - Jahn,
Clackamas county.
' Other awards were: ,

Homemaklng, lot 2, are as fol
lows: First t Barbara Enschede,
Washington county; second, Bar
bara Jacoby, Lincoln county ;
third, June . Clark, , Multnomah
county. a
" Handicraft lot 1,' are' as fol
lows: First, Archie Carlon, Ben
ton county; second, Glen Herman-so- n,

Marlon county; third, Leon
ard Coleman, Marion county. -

Handicraft lot ;2; are as f61--
wws: ; First- - Norman Wettner,
Multnomah county; second, - Hal
Lewis, Multnomah county; third,
Page Walton, Lane county, j

Bee, project: .First- - Edward
Weston, Tillamook county: . sec
ond, Irwin . Goeres,. Tillamook
county; third, Arleigh

A
Tracer,

Lane county.

Joe and Max
Prepare for
HeavyG

POMPTON LAKES, N. J., Sept.
a week of rest. Ja

Louis, the brown bomber from
Detroit, will buckle down to the
heary training grind tomorrow in
preparation for his September 24
oattie wun Max- - Baer.

The first day's schedule.' as
mapped out by Trainer Jack
Blackburn, calls for six miles of
road work in the morning and a
busy session In the outdoor ring
In the afternoon. Two sparring
partners, . Leonard Dixon of Phila-
delphia, and Roy Williams of Chi-
cago, already are In camp. The
veteran Larry Johnson, who lires
only a few miles away, has vol-
unteered to take some of Louis
punches if needed.

SPECULATOR. N. T., Sept. 3.
Having j completed nine:box- -

lng sessions since pitching camp
here ten days ago to prepare for
his battle for Joe Louis Septem-
ber 25, Max Baer took today off
as far as his public training work'
outs were concerned. His only
exercises consisted of a five-mi- le

road Jaunt this morning and an
hour of woodchopping.

When he resumes regular train
ing tomorrow the former heavy-
weight champion plans to increase
his boxing to six rounds daily.

Fish Docile Till
Ashore, Battles
Fiercely on Dock
Dave Drager, county treasurer.

who spent the weekend at Cutler
City, was telling a fish yarn lo
cally yesterday that Dave avows
is the absolute truth. Jack John
son, boathouse operator at Cutler
City, Drager reports, saw a large
fish swimming a short distance
from the end of a dock with its
back thinly veiled by the shallow
water.-:-- - :. - -j

Rowing toward 'the fish he
neatly gaffed it In the back and
led it toward the pier. Onlookers
helped Johnson lift the fish from
the water, a glistening 200-pou- nd

prize, which still disdained resist- -
ence. Upon hitting the dock the
fish put up a terrific fight and
drove all spectators to cover be
fore he finally ' subsided. Cutler
City experts were unable to de-
termine . the species of the mon-
ster.

City Grass Crew
Blamed for Fire ,

In Layton Claim
The city grass crew, which

burns . . over . weed-covere- d lots
when the owners fall to do so, was
blamed last night for a fire that
destroyed a - garage and contents
at 140 Columbia street July 21.
H. R. Layton tiled a claim with
the city council for $45.10 as loss
es alleged from burning of an
electric grill, a trailer, an aato
tent, garden hose, stovepipe and
paint which . were stored In the
garage.Jii ; ' "

- LaytonV' letter heldTthat the
garage i tire started ' from aparkji
remaining from a grass fire set by
tne city crew tne uay eeiore.

' EXDICOTT RITES SET"
- THE DALLES, Ore., Sept
(AT-Fi- nal - r itea ' are to - be held
here Thursday for . C. H. . "Pop
Endicott, 1tS bandmaster of .The
Dalles high school for 10 years
and an old-ti- . trouper and
showboat player on the MIssLssip
pL The widow survives. . v - -

Selections and
Entries Today

Selections.
First race Bogota, Lily C, Za-pote- c.

Second race Pete, Dimity Gay,
Shield's Valley.

Third race Harry H. Bell,.
Francis E., Winneban.

Fourth race Gold Return,
Glad Santa, Opelield.

jFlfth race-Blac- k Shirt, Seth's
Hope; Diggins.

Sixth race Terror, Miss Doub-
let, Reighburn.
. Seventh race Last Edition,

Double Chin, Helen Catherine.
Overnight Entries

First race $200, for three--
year-ol- ds and older, five fur
longs; Lilly C. 109, Zapotec 112,
Bogota 108, Florence N. 108. Mo-

tor Bell 109, Lee Worth 112,
Little Cop 1127 '

Second race $150. claiming
for three-year-ol- ds and older, five
furlongs; The Lone Trail Ho,
Dimity Gay 107, Most Unruly
115, Marguerette May 112, Fete
110, Shield's Valley 107.

Third race $150, claiming for
three-year-ol- ds and older, five--
eighths mile;. Orben Lady 113,
Harry H. Bell 116, Winneban
113, Francis E. 113, 3xerterl
116, Rex B. Ill, Miss Fashion
Plate 108.

Fourth race $250 for .two--
year-old- s, special weights, five
furlongs; Billy Aaron 116, Bay
Toney 116, Opefleld 113, Gold
Return 113, Strartcote 116, Glad
Santa 116.

Fifth race $300, for three--
year-old- s and older, special
weights, one and ' one-sixteen- th

miles: La Mascota 100, Sweep
Quick 109, Mahomet 113, Black
Shirt 115, Diggins 105, Seth's
Hope 113.
. Sixth race $200, for three--
year-old- s and older, three-fourt- hs

mile: Miss Doublet. 109, Billy
Neusbaum 111; Magdalena 108,
Cheyenne Boy 11 6;,.Irish; Peer

Coos County's
Judging Team
Hoinemaking

With a high score of 930, Coos
county team consisting; of Cecil
Laws. Ellis Racklitf and Robert
McGilvery, took first place Jn the
4-- H club department poultry Judg-
ing contest held this week at the
state fair. Ten teams competed.
Other winners were city of Port-
land, 870 points, team consisting
of Marshall Gilford, Philip York
and Rosa Reichle, and Clackamas
county, 855, with a team compos-
ed of Cal Monroe, Richard Scfaoen-bo- ra

and Ed McBurney.
Awards in poultry classes were

given as follows:
' Lot 1, division 1, large breeds:

First- - Robert Ewlng, Polk coun-
ty ; second. .Wlter. HInkle; Mult-
nomah county; third, Fred Hard-in- g

Linn county. --"V i
Lot 2 division 11-- A, Plymouth

Rocks, first Corydon Blodgett,
Polk countyr second, Walter HIn-
kle, Multnomah county; . third,
Eunice-- Edwards Lane county, f ;

Lot S division 11-- B, other large
breeds: .; First Paul Doran, Polk
county; second, Genevieve Boehl.
Clackamas county; . third, "Helen
Gill, Multnomah county. ;

Lot 4, division 1, small breeds-First- -

'John Stone, MdltnomaU
county; , second; , David Stelger,
Portland; . .third, Jessie Murray;
Yamhill county. ' . -

.
- ;

Lot 5, division .11-- Ci Leghorn's:
First Stanley Coates, Tillamook
county; second,-Russel- l Moulton,


